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Women's
Petticoats
New Styles

Tlioro u ro wiiiio fifty ntylen in t'lo n.s.soitiiiuiit,

Tliink ol that uiul rellect tliut htylo is new.
TIlCII flL'tiro tl'lO rKwililitV'. ',.!.!.

JHIUII UIH PlUt'ft.
Wc enn't.

Special Sale this Week

THE MURMG ASTORIAN

TELBI'HQXC 661.

All contract! for iiJvcrtiaum In
the Aittoiiun ui'tf maJu on ugtmr
Miitcg of clrciilutlou (our tlmca
larger than tlmt of miy pupc
publlnlivJ or circulated In Out
aop county. .

TODAT'8 WEATHER.

l'"i;ri.ANl. Htpt. !. -- Oregon. flr
Wa.lilnatoii, fair, except iKimilily

liouern In llir imrtlieaal portion.

AkOUND TOWN.

Ice cream 50a a quart at Hit Tarlor,

Jiur retmrt: Wind, norihwrat; clear
tar, muiHith.

Henry of I'orllund, wa In the
city yrterUy.

Mr. WalitiT. of Jewell, waa a vlaltor
In the city yraterdiiy.

John ChrlmUnaoii. of Wratport. waa
III the city ycaterday.

K M. H.wiuliul. of i'orllund.' va
In th city ycaterday.

Mr. I'lilllHTt, of Lnaalle, waa In tho
city yeatrrday afternoon.

Mra. O. P, Orabant, of Wamhlon,
wu In the illy ycaterday.

Mr. K. folhert, of llwaco, waa In
the city yrateiMay morning.

The fall term of tho city achoola trill
b'Kln on Monday mornlnir,

A new warvhoua la hclna built In
i nlontown for A. V. Allen.

Minn I .amm. of New AitorlA, waa In I

At rm yeaicrday afternoon.

The r llnrrlaon arrived In t
10 o'clock ycaterday mornlnK.

Pot mal. Rlalna Bun IUt
taurant, 61 tonimerclaj at reel.

Lon't overlook our achsxil aulta. They
are hummera. HHANAHAN'B.

Mr. IVle Anden.n. of Iwla and
Clark, waa In tho rlty ycaterday.

Jeff' reataurant tha larxaat and
beat. A trial will convlnca you.

W or hi'ail'iuartera for everythlnf
In achool aupplliii. SMANAUAN a.

C. C. Clark, of 8nad, waa up from
that beru on bualnina ycaterday.

Fur K'"l atrona achool a buy
tho llliick rat brand at PlIANAIIA.N b.

C. Vcrachur'n la at Pkamokawa,
w here he la enirairiil In a Job of paper- -

IU
Iiik.

Mr. II. Zapf wiia vlnltlnir frl 'H,1h and
relntlvea at Ocrvila the flrat of tha
week.

M. II. Thompaon and W, O, Whynmn.
of Hun Franclato. were In tho city yea
terd.iv.

The beat and ehaneat tallorlnr In
the city at A. K1UUNEN. 322 Com- -

forinrrclnl atreot.

Mlna F.lla Analey, of Portland, pawi- -

fd throunh tho city ycaterday on route
to Long llcach.

A (Nhwheei la belnn conatructcd In
the Nicnnlcum river about two mllct
above thu mouth, age

When you wnrt atyllch pew suit
made cheap, rail on A. KILJUNEN,
tT2 Commercial atreet.

Today at C. H. Coopor'a the fine
hlbltlon of vratlnR-a-. aultltma and over-coatin- g,

ect. Drdcra taken. set

The infant riniifthtcr of Mr. and Mra.
A. K. Allen tllHl Wednesday cvenlnK. are
after a few daya' lllnenK.

Aatorla vlaltora to Portland can ob-
tain coplca of the Dally Aatorlua at
tho new atandi of I). U. Rich.

The P. I). Q.'a hold their flrat house
party of tha aeiiaon at the home of u
llcrt and Jack Allen lnat cvenlnK.

The hearing of the action brouRht In at
Ihe probate court for custody of one
of the QedJi-- children will take place
today.

the
Mayor Iicrfrmsn went over to Grays en,

river yesterday to look after aome mat-
ters connected with his ranch at that and
plure.

Three tint-clas- s barbers at Occident
Hotel barber ehoD, under the manage-
ment

of
of A. Peterson, lately of the Pal-

ace Baths, .

ers,
The acceptance of the Improvement

of Ninth street between Astor ond
Bond atreeta has been filed In tho au-
ditor's office. n

Kemember we guarantee our lee
cream to contain nothing but cream
and sucar and flavor. It Is 15 cents He
per pint at the Parlor.

The steamer Harrison la at the As-
toria Iron Works to have her stern
bearing repnlred. Hhc struck on the boy
bar recently, Indicting a slight

BEST MEAL;
BUN IlESTAUilANT.

IHRINO

tif you U-inu-r UIIHUiteJ fiolll OUr

i ... I ....... t-m'.t.S v..- -
CCllll pvr yuru

Cream l'ur Hy. America's finest
whuav. Th unlv nun' good; vr- -
anteed rich and mellow. JOHN I.
CAHI.MON, ff;U Agent.

The atcam schooner Fulton arrived
In from Han Fnimlaco, ilaht, aiol
dockel nl the . It. k S. wharf at 4

o'clock yenlifrday aflerioHtu.

Itoaiyi coal lasts lunger, la cleaner
and imikca leas troublt with atovea and
chimney 1ue thnii any other. George.
W. (imihorn, agent. Telephone 1111.

The elgunt line of Hue cloth hown
a I ', II. ('miters Khoilld be by
every KemP-man- . Tluy l the lnat
iy. Orders taken and lit guaran
teed.

A r'KUlur meeting" of the pilot com- -

oiIukImii mi ),. id ihlx afternoon. Apnrt
from the ren.val of aeveml branch-- ,

n" titiKiii.-v- of imixirtnnce wna truna- -
acled.

It l nUt- -l that a hand b.ill nu;'l
wl'--l lie erected this fall. The Court
W ill Im- - liKiil.-- In (lie building npp -

alt the at.ire of .be I'Allpi'e llurdre
i.oini'uny.

Mcasi. Frnnk M. Warren and C. H.
Tn-ncoi- .if the Tr.'acott Packing Co.,
were In the city yeaterday. looking for
ai rtlaible site for tlmlr nailing houae
ar iwi.

Sheriff Mnvllle returned yraterdny on
the noon trulii from Halem, where he
went with HerlH-r- t Uavl anl Jhn
Hulllvan. wro go uo for a term uf Ave
years each.

'

lAai auiu'ar the C.ngn-gatlnna- l

chiin.-- extended a call to the Itev. T.
K, I VII. of Portland: he luta accepted
and will brain hia pastorate here on
OctolH-- f 14.

First Lieutenant H. E. Clnke. recent-
ly transferred to light battery F. of the
Third regiment, will remain on detach
ed service at Fort Bieveng for an In
definite lime.

The Astor Club will give a dance at
Foard Htokc' hall next Friday even
ing. This la the opening dance given
by the club and a very plcajmnt time

antklted.
There will be service In the Con

gregational church tomorrow at II at,

m. and 7:J0 p. m. Preaching by Mra.
A.' J. Ilalicy. Sunday, school after the
morning aervlcea.

The niversdale cleared at the cm--
loin house yeaterday afternoon for
Uueenatown or Falmouth for orders,
with 136.100 bushcla of wheat on board
valued at 182.000.

rrof. Lcckenby. of the State Agri
cultural College, who Is conducting the
experiment for th stale board of
cultural College, who la conducting the
city last evening.

Pklbbe, the bootblack and champion
high diver, expect to go to Kngland
this winter and will probably take pas
sage on some of the g ships
for that part of the world.

Owing to the rush of bunlneas and
the many order taken at C H. Coop
er's Mr. liholfe, representing Strauss

os,. of Chicago, fine tailors, will re
main over until this evening.

Mr. Dell, who ha accepted the pas
torate ot the Congregational church.
has been pastor of the United Broth-ere- n

church of Portland. He Is a
young man, and a strong forcible
speaker,

The British bark Semantha cleared at
he custom house yenterday afternoon

the I'nlted Kingdom for ordera
with 134.000 bushels of wheat on board,
valued a i irsooo she ero.,i .. at
2:30 p. m.

Charles Cook, who was taken to St
Mary's hospital on Tuesday, suffering
from a stroke of paralysis, died that
evening. He waa sixty-liv- e year of

and had resided In thla city for
Imany years,

There at present but three prison- -
ra In the county jail: Timothy Cor

nell. Edward Kramer Rnd Wong
I.mng. Th! latter' trial will commence
Monday next, and that of Corbett Is

for Wednesday.

A party of surveyors and engineers
at neasldo considering the feas-

ibility of a road around Tillamook
Head. An extension of Ihe present
Seahlde railroad for the purpose of
hauling rocka for the Jetty,

Rev. Edward Curran, formerly of
this place and w ho has been In Aln-k- a I

ring tho summer, and has been
preaching In the different cities of that
territory, has returned and Is vUltlng

Cor.don, Oregon, for a time.

H. N. Price, of Skamokawa. has dis
poned ot 200 acres of timber land on

Elokomln creek, to Me line & How- -
of Wisconsin. The land contains

me 12,000,000 feet of fine yellow fir
the trice paid for It Is 7,I00.

In the probate court yesterday 12. Z.
Ferguson was apolnted administrator

the estate of H. W. Blrchnrd, de-

ceased. D. M. Stuart. K. C. Lewis and
K. Ferguson were named ns apprais

j tie estate is vaiuca at aoout
:5.

Fish Commislscncr Reed Is making
Inspection trip to the coast fisheries.

Thla trip will take him to Coos bay.
aqulna, Rogue river, the Umpqua and
arloua other coast salmon streams.

will be gone from three week to
month. ,

A literary and athletic club haa been
organised by a number of the younger

In town of which Oliver .Iniokg
as elected president and Walter Mayo

secretary and treasurer. The club- -
rooms are to be over the store of A. V.
Allen. The new organisation ts to be
known as the M. P. C.

!
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Th ateamahln Qiieon hm arrived at
Tneoina from Hkaaway with 216 !

wtiKina and ll.ow (! f aaiinon, 'ihe
rcaaon for her IHtig ovrdu wan on
account of tint tlma taken In loudlng
which iimd-- i Iht .wveral day lata In
leaving I hut port.

Kverybody la lnvlti-- d to attend rrvlc
na follow at the lifttlt church to-

morrow: Hmiduy nch'x at 10 a. m.:
iireuihliiK, II a. m.; H. Y. I. V., 6:30
p. ni,: preaching, n, ni. The nub- -

of aermoii will be Bait." and
I "Coiillratl'.n."

No In th HwdUh Lutheran
I church im Hunday; the paator I In
Hkiirnokuwn. Monday achnol at the
uhouI hour, 1" a. m. Tho who In
tend to b confirmed next aprlng ahould
report the Intent on Hatuiday, October
6th, ('lima at I o'clock.

Hurry Hmlth. rereaentlng Callon,
Hell Company, who cover In tludr
line of liieuiance compHiilca all link
of the I'uclllc Coiial Coniiiiuiy, wu In,. .... v v,.i,.rrlatf. Mr. Hlnl.h will ad- -

I juiit the M on the coal hunker re
cenlly ileal royetl uy nre in tnl place.

AI the Methodist Kida'0al church
Hucilay morning will Im- - a fol-

lows: Hunduy school at 10; public k r- -
vlca at It. aiibjix'l of the piiator'a ilia- -
course will be. "That Ancient eannly
and Home Ichmoiim r'rm It. In the
evening "One of the Ood-man'- a Iark
Huylnaa Illuminated.'

W. II. Hiarr, of I'lllar II- -k. IU pub
lican iHinilni-- for representative from
Wahkiakum rounty. Wash., waa In the
ell y ycaterday afternoon. Me waa ac
companied bv I.lnc C Million, nht-rlf- f

of that county They were on their
way to (Sruya Harbor, where they arc
going () liHik up the political aspect.

The Kul Oie: nlnii. of Iendl"ton,
says uf our former townsman, J.
Hives, that he is meeting with great
wilccesa orKiinlslng (liinctna claas-- at
W'lillil Wallu. Ainorig olher-i- . he Mill
I arli a cl ma of students of Hi. Paul's
Kplicopal ( h.eil. Mr. I!' Kk will also
have dancing cI.ib. In Pendleton, as
well as a: Walla Wallu,.

Fiillowliic Is a program of the service
at the Norwegian Kvangellcal Luther
an church tomorrow; Kngllah Hund.iy
achool at 10 a. m.; Knglinh service

lut IM.4j. subj.-t- . "We-- Not." Nor
wegian e rvlcea at iiIW p. m.; subject,
"Often.e." Next Thursday evening at
H o'ebek Norwegian servli will be
held In the baacmei.t of the CongTv- -

KDlional church.

Tcmorrow will be dservrd as rati.
day at the Presbyterian church. i '.

the morning at It there will be a
aervlce for the Hunday school with

I exer.-l-e and a sermon for the
children, hverybody la ml ror Jlally .

Invited to this service. At the even -
. . . . .....Inu a. .n a. Oil Ik. a k. U.... "''" '"'".erm.-- n w ill b ' The Things W hich

V1V,M.,uI n,'a f"Th''That L,,v"l
Him. A v.-r- cordial Invitation la ex- - i

tended to all.

Notice has Wen Issued by the Unit
ed Htatea department of roast and
geodetic aurvy that the aurvey of the
mouth of the Columbia river last June
show that the channel into the river
h.u shifted to the northward and ahoal-m- 1.

o that a depth of 13 feet at ar.-r- -

age of loweat low water, la available
nn the channel line marked by the

of the chungca In the chan
nel.

A. I Dooley. who has been suffer
ing from a wound In the thigh, recelv- -

l Manila, submitted to an opera
lion yesterday afternoon. The opera-
tion waa performed by Dr. Iilnhop. as-
sisted by Dr. Itoyal. of Portland. Mr.
Dooley waa wounded by a bullet from

llemington rifle aome twenty months
ago and the wound had only partially
healed. The unhealed portion was dis-
sected out and the wound sewed up
and there Is good promise that he will
b about again In a couple of weeks.

At a meeting of the school board yes- -
terday Mlsa May Foster was elected aa
teacher to take the place made va
cant by the resignation of Miss Nora
Nlckerson. Mlsa May Morgan was al
to elected aa an additional teacher and
waa assigned to the Olnry school. There
haa been an overciowding of the
schools for several yeara and the board
felt the necessity of retrieving this In
some way so an exlru teacher has been
put on. The board also arranged for
another room to be lltted up In the,
Aiuerorooa ecnooi.

I

The meeting of the grand lodge, of
Ihe Knights of Pythias, together with
the Rath bone Sisters will convene in
thla city on October 9th, for a three
days' session. It la expected that there
will be aoine three or four hundred
visitors present. On the evening of the
9th there will be a grand ball at Foard
& Stoke' hall In honor of the visit
ing brothers and sisters. On the even- -
" ol ln,e ,uln' wn,en ,ne "fl1 Ior

the regular meeting, there will be a
aox-la- l seem I on, and a pleasant time
throughout la anticipated.

Tonight Fisher's opera house should
be crowded to the door and the "S.
ft. O," sign be prominently displayed
w1t n. 'rVWi" rRl8 .on e

comicact elegant
opera "Wang." produced by the Bos
ton Lyric Opera Company. Aatorlans
not attending this performance will
mis a rare treat. Manager Sellg will
make a contract with the company to
play "Idol's Kye" and ''The Fencing
Master" after the end of the Portland
engagement of two weeks. Secure
your seats at once at Grlflln & Reed's.

One of the larg.-a- t real eate deals
that has been mnde for several months
In thla city was consumated yerterday,
and by It John Kenney and Joseph
Grlbler become possessors of the Page

nd ,""ny," fcbu,h,'n'. ?" Sl"ron "Ifl'

Big; Sale.
Porcelain Ware

Unique Border Decoration.
Co pa and Saucer It eta
OatNtal Bowls uct
Pitcher 4 pint 44 eta
Roaat DlNh-1-6 Inch .. 7 6 eta

onp Tureen ai.ja
Tea rota ft 4 eta

ugar liawli 44 eta
Cream Pitcher .... ct

Fancy China Clocks
Each.iii.io, 1. 88 a.oo, a).8o

We ore Cutting Prices
all to riece During: Our
nifi: Clearance Sale.

Great AmBricanlcortiniiTea Ca.

571 Commercial Street. Astoria. Or.

Pears5
No other soap in

the world is used so
much f or so little of
it goes so far.

All wifttof propl, um peW tnp, all MTU
of rtotM Mil u, tp4Ciilf drf(lU.

It atnnda. loOxIOO feet. Tha frontal to
the property I and It will
probably he leaned beforj many day
to partle who are tiring Into the aM
atoraitM bualneaa. The pro paid by
Kenney ft (Jrlliler fiT the bulldlnir and
ground upon which It atunda waa I5,- -

The Tacomn Now aay that city Is
to have a near source of coal supply
within the next two months and pm-Mb- ly

Soulier. Artl-l- e of inrorporntlon
have been filed with tht state audi

Said

built

tor, by whl"h a new concern, to b'On the ene with the driver
known as llrlar Coal Mining wan Mr. Hartw. the capital-Compan- y,

is of Ihon, N. Y.. own-j- r of the tract
given to mine, hlp ami on Is iocia-mark-

Wahlntcton coal. The new led, who been In camp a day
mines are situated about three mills
from main line f the North-T--

Paili.c railway, at with
which they will tie conm-ctii- i by a
spur rnnd. to be built as soon nn
mateilal can be obtained.

hearlim of Captain Hearn. of
the liillleh slilp i."iHt1i. who wuh
tested lo re yesterday morning on
rharg of libel, I set for 9 o'clock this
irironicg. I'nplalti Ibarn is ii.kv ou
on I.'1 cash bull. The complaint In

bawt' upon mi Inl.-- i vlew published Sep-
tember IB. w herein ihe' captain Is

.i ijuoie Grant a saymg: "If
we can't get these Judge to do as we
want, we will have Judged that will."
It Is llil nlence In the Interview that
is supiHised to have put a new phae
on the sailor boiirdlng-b'Mis- e ipi'stlon.
Jack Giunt i." not seeking damage,
but aks Cuptain llearn Im- - pun-Isl-

for making such a statement.

gave

Into

that

t k.
George T. Meyer, the Sal:rm It will be probably

packer, hnsjlwo months ihlnns can be
returned Hound. J ten In shape f resome

eavs nt )' to and
dollar profit this fall. ' While there train will to
is some Improvement Ihe run of dollars beaid the Io of In optrat-e'sh.- "

he suld. "the park equal t"g. but he Is very thankful
inat of year. The fierce compe- - no one
lltlon between packers Is responsible
for demoralliatlon of the packing
business on the Hound, and the In -
creased number of.... appli- -
ancea has scattered the nsh. The pack- -
nK .ason Is about half gone, and

- ',ly one-thir- d of the full pack Is
reran-ted-

. The fall park of rohoes and
chums the Sound ts considered good
when It reaches 150.000 case. It will
not reach this figure this year. The
price of salmon this fall, by reason of
the fierce competition between packers
who wer hfruM ihr w.nM nr
enough, wo run up as as 25 and

cents a tlsh, and In aome Instances
I am told as high a 60 rents was paid
fnr Mh,v nw .iiv .imn t ...t
i n..v. n... .....
Within past few yeara I und. r- -
stnnd a unirorm price of 15 cents per
fish has been agreed upon. fish-
ermen would have with
that price, from the commencement ot
the season, but did not ob-
ject to the fancy figures of the
packers we;e wining to pay."

HORRIBLE TRAGEDY.

AI S. Klttemeyer Three Timet Shoots
and Thus Kill William Lun-rul- t.

His Own Step-

father.

As the result of a g fam-
ily feud, William Lunruit, a Russian
farmer of Sauvle'a Island, waa shot
and killed by stepson. AI Kltte--
mever at 7 nWk ThuraHnv ..Icht..... 7k. tV..: .ui.. '7"i.r .uminni. j.u.c sums .rre
fired, and the old man died almost In- -
stantty. Klttemeyer himself up
to the authorities this morning, claim
Ing that he acted In e. The
stories of the three witnesses, who are
also In ruatody. differ materially. The
matter has been laid before the rrand
Jury, which Is making a searching In- -
veatlgation of the case. According to
one eye witness, the crime a most
dastardly one, Klttemeyer reloading his
gun after he had fired two shots, and
then shooting his victim again. Cor-
oner Hand will hold an Inquest this
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

William Layfleld. one of the four
men who saw the shooting, says it t as
about 1 o'rlcck last night, when In
company with Lunruit. he started to
cross a piece of land belonging, AI
Klttemeyer. The latter, with the two

boys, came out of the brush
and asked them why they,
Layfleld and Lunruit. were trespassing
on his land.

replied that If they were
trespassing they would po back.

"You're all right. Layfleld," shouted
Kettemeyer. "but I don't want- my place."

The men started on, but Klttemeyer.
Layfleld says, got In front of Lunruit
and said: "ou Russian you
go back."

Lunruit started to pull a revolver
from his but and held It by his side.

"Here, put that gun up: no fooling,
shooting," Layfleld said.

Lunruit then' nut back the gun. As
he did so. witness savs Klttemeyer
grabbed a shotgun from one of

who with him. Lunruit
started to run and Klttemeyer raised

gun to his shoulder and fired.
shoot! Don't shot!" Lunruit

said, throwing up hands. "Don't
shoot me any more."

Klttemeyer coolly shoved another
shell, according to Layfleld, while the
o'd man continued to run In a half cir-
cle though daxed. The man with
the shotgun fired again. Th n he put
In another shell and fired a third time.
At the third shot Lunruit dropped.

The Epperson boya were with Kltte-
meyer, and their story Is opposite to

of Layfleld, who accompanied
Lunruit across the field. One of the
F.pperson boys says he Lunruit

crossing some of Klttemever's
field about 7 o'clock, home from
work, and that because of threatening
words on the part of Klttemeyer. Lun-
ruit made a move as If to pull a gun.
and that Klttemeyer a from
H. Epperson and shot

PRIVATE SCHOOL.

On Monday, October 1, .a private
school will be' opened In the school
room of Grace church. In addition to
the regular work a course in manual
tialntng will be given by Mr. D. P.
Dyer, of Bishop Scott Academy.

For particulars apply the head
master. J. W. M'CORMAC,

739 Franklin Ave.

MAD ACCIDENT, ' '

Flfty-fl- v Men" Thrown Oi'it of Kinploy-- .
mmt by aii Khgln ftunnmg

' A way In fialdorn's Log"--

ging Vamp on
(Jiay P.lvn.

The Grays river utejni.-- r yesterday
afternoon bmngitt 1 ?r.i and alKut
forty r.f the tr(.n frin hi ltrglrig
camp on Gray nvrr to this city,
wneie the m n were pii l uff !at even-
ing. The men. together with about
fifteen others, were thrown out of em-
ployment for sl weki and perhaps
for tvo months by the runninar away
of a train Joad of logs at the big
lofKlnjr ramp.

Mr. Saldern was "n by an Asto-rla- n

reporter la evening at ihe Par-
ker Hons and an account of how
the acldent occurred. It seems that
a new branch i.f track had been 'aid
tip a rather sharp grade a JIManre of
about a ouarter of a mile. New rails
were laid und train had raised
over this section ievral times. On
Thursday afternoon the train

of aimodt new Climax engine,
eiec!Hlly for the purp-w- , and

thicc sections loaded with about IJWjO

burd
the Hill Charles

brought existence 1st,
and nuth.irl'.y of tlmlwr which the camp

had few
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Ch.-halln-,

the
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of Portland, Mr. says
n salmon wh" before

from the nneratlon. He
packer there will make a the actual loss the engine

anvu.it thousand
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feet of logs started down the grade,

looking th- - twin I over. Hhortly af
ter thr tialn got nnd?r way It was
discovered that on aermnt ft the
iiewinss cf the ralln. Ih" pand had no
eff t and so-- n the (rain was beyond

I mnirol. Th inner advised Mr. Har- -

er to Juirp. whleh he did. picking cut
la soft a pot In !! n ud. and escaping

eriou- injury. The er.Rlin-e- r then re-- i
verse ! h en?!n- - and follow d his ex-

ample, nlro landing afely. The train
ran down the hill at a tTriflc rate,
up the grade below, wl'h no appereni
slacking 'it Vr speel and ehot through
an 'open a'itch. ar'aneed for the con-- :
vei!enc of sivitchlng the engine nn to

'ihe rear of the train and usually left
'im ii for Just sui h an emergency as
Ihe present. Th fain nihed along
the short length of tpn-- till the trucks
strnik a stump at the end and the
b iU r and upper works of th engine
were horlett on o'-e- In'o the tavlne
below. Th' srs wer" ou'te badly dam-n'ue- d

and th? tngln? wa- - pretty near a

" as indeed a fortunate circum
stance that no one was Injured, for

on the pretdlng trip down there had
i "n two ladles and a child on the en- -
t gmc,i and had they been on when the
runa' wav occurred It would have been
Practtically Impossible to have remov- -

M them and death must have Inevita
bly resulted.

Mr. Harter left up last "evening on
the Bailey Gatxert for Portland and
will remain for a week or so before his
return Hnnt. This If- the second wreck
he haa ben In within a counle of
week. having been on the Oregon

I f'h"rt L'n' ,ra,n WM derailed In
I,lan" lRflt we?k- - H ald that as a
steadv thing wrecks were too exclt- -

, In? and that if the thine kent nn much
i lonarer he would begin to get fright- -
ened.

SUBSTITUTE FOK COAL.

A good deal of anxiety haa been de-

voted to the question, what will the
human race do when coal gives out?
Its disappearance will not make the
slightest difference, as a chemical te

has been discovered, which Is
cheaper and better.' The new century
Is bound to witness many changes, but
there la one human benefactor which
will remain as firm as the Pyramids,
and that la Hogtetter's Stomach Bit-

ters. It la a cure for all stomach Ills.
No one has been able to discover jiny--

i thing so effective for Indigestion, con
I .. .
at'Pation. ayspcpsia. biliousness, liver
an(1 kidney troubles aa the Bitters. Be
sure to give It a trial, and you will be
convinced that It is the medicine to
strengthen your stomach and restore
your appetite.

I1EAL ESTATE TRANSWEH5.

Chas. Rogers and wife to D. Stuart
Jr. lots 1 to 5, block 11, Flavel Center;
$1.0.

Maiy E. Stanley et al to Mark A
M. Ashley lot 16. block X Grimes
annex to Ocean Grove; $140.

TO CIRC A C01D IS OXC DU
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money f It
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
la on each box. 23c.

HARPER WHISKEY GOT FIRST RE-
WARD.

PARIS. Aug. 14. American whlsktea
received the official approval of the ex-

position today when the first award
for merit was made to Bernheira Ems,

Ky., on their I. W. Harper
whisky.

TREASURER'S NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that there are
funds In the city treasury to pay all
warrants drawn on the general fund
and endorsed prior to January 1. 1900.

Interest will cease after this date..
F. J. CARNEY.

City Treasurer.
Astoria. Or.. Sept 18. 1900.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED WEEK-
LY EXCURSIONS.

An experienced excursion conductor
General Freight and Passenger Agent
wants and welfare of passengers will
be In charge of Tourist sleeping car to
Chicago v,la Union Pacific. Thla car
leaves Portland on "The Portland-Chicag- o

Special" at 9:15 a, m., malting close
connections at Chicago with similar
service to Boston and New York. El-

derly people and ladles traveling alone
or with children will find this sclce
very convenient and satisfactory.

For tickets, berth reservations and
full information, call on

Q. W. LOUNSBERRY.
General Agent O. R. & N. Co.

Or Astoria, Oregon.
J. H. LOTHROP. General Agent,

135 Third St.. Portland. Oregon.

PA NILE R BAJ.Vfc,
th moot healing c;h i: :v.:::.

..School Begins..
Vacation time in about over and our children
will be taking up various studies, but have you

; grown up people learned the lesson of . . .

PRACTICAL ECONOMY

when you ofct ready to CIiaaI Clllf C
buy for your boys their OUIUUl OlilLj i

I invite you to call at my store and learn how

you can sava "0 cents, 75 cents and $1 on Little
Fellows' Suits, and from $1 to $2.50 on liig
Boys' Suits, while our Men's Suits are reduced
from $1 to f 1.50.

OUR SWEEP SALE
IS HOW IN BLAST.

jwm
THE RELIABLE

--TO FARMERS
AND PEOPLE ARE NOT FARMERS

We are Sole Agents for " RUSHFORD WAGONS." We
guarantee that they have no equal for easy runningtrength
and durability, and our prices are right

Fisher Bros., Agts.,
Astoria, Oregon.

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

A. V. ALLEN, Tenth and Commercial Streets

WEDDING CARDS
WEDD1N3 CRROS i rt SMITH M
V1SITIRG CARDS

BUSINESS CARDS

C0PPE8 PLATE PRINTERS

FULL

WHO

VISITING CARDS

STATE NORHAL SCHOOL

We

a, VI. Willi I II U UU.,

ENGRAVERS,
22 and 23 Washington Building,

4th and Washington 8ts. over Litt'a,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

MONnOUTII, OREGON.

Fall Trm openi September 18th.
The studeuts of the Normal School ire prepared

to take the Slate Certificate immediately oa gradu-
ation.

Graduates readily secure good positions.
r.x fxm.se or year from ILJO t 1160.
Struue academic and Professional coursei.
New frpecial Department in Manual Training.
Well Equipped Training Department.
For CnUli gue containing full annonneeme

ado rees P. L. CAMPBELL.
Or W. A WAN'S President.

Sec y of Faculty,

Typewriters.

KOPP'S BEST
A Delicious and Palatable

Drink Absolutely Pure
The North Faciflo Brewery, ot which Bottled beer for family nee or kep

MrJohn Kopp is proprietor, makes Wr I beer supplied at any time, delivery ir

for domes'io and export trade. I the city free.

Korth Pacific Brewery

Cr'

Rent New
Many now improvements added.
See our latest '

No. 2 S.?.!th Premier Tyrv-rUc-r

New Art Catalogue Free . . .

L M. ALEXANDER t CO.
Eiolueive l'acilic Coat Dealers

243 Hiark H., Tortlan.!, Ore,
F W.M'KE( I1X1E, Loral Afent.


